(S)-Zopiclone Sepracor.
(S)-Zopiclone, a cyclopyrrolone sharing activity with benzodiazepines in the CNS, is a short-acting sedative being developed by Sepracorfor the potential treatment of sleeping disorders. In August 2000, the company had completed phase II trials of (S)-zopiclone for insomnia [380377]; by September 2000, patient enrollmentfor phase III studies for insomnia was completed and the trial initiation was planned for October 2000 [381361]. Merrill Lynch expects US filing to take place in the second half of 2001 [383230]. Sepracor was granted US-05786357 in August 1998 covering methods and compositions of (S)-zopiclone in the treatment of sleeping disorders [342938]. In August 2000, Merrill Lynch predicted (S)-zopiclone sales of US $30 million in 2002, rising to US $150 million in 2004 [383230].